
Walks available in our 
Walks around Wyre & Fylde series:   
Wyre 
GREAT ECCLESTON (FARMERS ARMS) 
GREAT ECCLESTON (HEALTH WALK) 
KNOTT END 
LANCASTER CANAL & CASTLE 
LANCASHIRE CHEESE WALK 
RIVER WYRE 
SHARD BRIDGE TO GARSTANG   
Fylde 
LITTLE ECCLESTON 
LUND WAY & NEWTON WITH SCALES 
LYTHAM HALL & WITCH WOOD 
MEDLAR WITH WESHAM 
RIBBY WITH WREA 
RIVER RIBBLE RAMBLE  
SINGLETON

www.discoverwyre.co.uk 
www.discoverfylde.co.uk

RIBBY WITH WREA

WALKS AROUND WYRE & FYLDE

BLEND COFFEE HOUSE
Enjoy freshly brewed espressos, the finest lattes 

and speciality coffees at Blend.   
Open daily, our menu features the perfect mix of 
hot and cold sandwiches, paninis, wraps and 
toasties to eat in or take-away. Get your sweet fix 
with our delicious selection of cakes, cookies, 
muffins and mouth-watering seasonal treats.   

The perfect place to relax and refuel.  
Monday – Friday: 9am – 3pm 

Saturday & Sunday: 9am – 5pm 
www.ribbyhall.co.uk

AFTER YOUR WALK WHY NOT CALL IN AT  
THE GRAPES HOTEL 
Station Road • Wrea Green • PR4 2PH 

www.chefandbrewer.com  •  01772 682927
A delightful country pub in a quintessentially English  
village setting, where guests can enjoy a leisurely pub 
lunch and seasonal specials throughout the year, along 
with a selection of fine wines and cask ales. 

Family Friendly • Beer Garden • BT Sports • Car Park   
Disabled Facilities • Order and Pay • WiFi



The Walk  
Length: Approx 4.5 miles.  
Duration: 2 hour leisurely pace 
Section in Ribby Hall optional,  
would be a short 1 to 11⁄2 hour walk otherwise.  
Accessibility: Flat with stiles and steps.  
Features: Ribby Hall resort,  
corn fields (in autumn)!  
Start/Finish: Grapes Hotel pub. 

Ribby with Wrea  
A regular winner of Lancashire’s best kept village, 
a part of the village of Wrea Green existed before 
the Domesday Book with the name of Ricksby.  
It has the largest village green in the county and 
to distinguish it further from the other Wray (near 
Lancaster), the name “Wrea Green” was born in 
1848–49. Watch the ducks in the pond (locally 
known as ‘the Dub’), or in the summer pull up a 
chair or picnic and watch a game of cricket. 
There’s the popular Club Day event in the summer 
which brings colour and spectacle. For a spot of 
lunch you have a choice of options from the Villa 
Hotel to Dizzy Ducks to the Grapes. 


